
TIME CABD AT KEYTESVILLE.

GOING EAST
No. 4 Atlantic Express Midnight.. 12:00

tfo. U Bt. Louis KxpresB
No. 2 Eastern Express vwSm
No. M Mall and Express m1.30 p
No. Local Freight

GOING WEST

No 51K.C. Accommodation 6,:?,u, J?
No 3 K. C. Mail and Express j P

SaSwV Sunday U Stolon
Flag.

Take train No. 3 west tor all points Bruns-

wick to Omaha. We can furnish tickets, rates
routesany place with a little advanced

notice.
All passenger trains are Reclining Cha.tr

Sngaepplyr rateMc0eB8W0rLL8'
Keytesville, Missouri

C - 8 . CRAKE . Gen'l Pass & Tic ket Agt.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

COUNTT OFFICERB.

Prosecuting Attorney
- ...... iASomer?gjSgJ

judges of Co. Court fffl:&3&
Clerk County Court. HCrCHnte?

laiurerV. . .I J. rlzzeU
putllc Administrator "on

SSSSif cnSJk01 ' omml98lo!e.r ;; wJ: Lwng
Krdecrte.!k:::::.::' 'j.w. wd

COURTS.

Cocktt CouRT-Reg-uljir terms,
Mondays In February, May, August and No- -

TSmin CouRT-Reg- ular terms, the seoond
Mondays In February, May, August and No- -

SSfer COURT-- At Keyevllle, flt Mortar
m May ana tnira mouo ia i,w'
tHUstoury-Fi-rst Monday in February and first
sTondavm September. Hon. John P. Butler,
JidgeJ

RELIGIOUS.
MKTHODIST CHTOCH, (South) RT. q. A.

Phfitos, pastor. Services every Sabbath
mornVg and evening. Sabbatu-soho- ol every
Babbatn morning at t:30 o'clock. Prayer-meeti- ng

every Wednesday evening.
xbbttxriam CHUKCH-R- ev. Franc i Mltohell,

pastor. Preaohlng tad and 4th Sabbaths in each
meats, morning and evening. Sabhath-soho- ol

very Sabbath morning at 9:0 o'olook.
VIist Baptist Church Rev .U. A. Ransom
sestor. Serrioes every Sunday, morning and
vealng, at the usual hours. Sabbath-school

very Sabbath morning at 9 :80 o'clock . Prayer-me-

eting every Wednesday evening.
Jhhistiaw church Eld. G. H. Baasett,

Preaohlng every 1st and 3rd Sunday,ntor. sjsjd evening. at usual hours.
t 9:80 o'olock.

BENEVOLENT AND LITERARY.

rAXMLOtOI. NO. 74, A. F.and A. M. A.
r. Arrtngton, W.M.; C.A. Chapman, seoretary.
Beguiar meetings seoond and fourth Saturday

rentage.
CHAWTOH LODOS NO. 177, A. O. U. W. J. J.

Moore, M. W-;- W. Anderson, Recorder.
Begular meetings seoond and fourth Tuesday
veilings at 7 o'clock.

KKXT18V1LU L0DQ1, Ho. 477 I. 0. 0. P.
Musts every Monday night. J. C. Ruclcer, N.

I M.S. Walther, Seoretary. .

af oDiRif Woodmsn or America Keytesvlllo
Cams, No. 5068, meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs-aynlgh- ts

In each month. L. B. Owen,
Tenerable Consul; J. C. Ruoker, Clerk.

Chariton Co. Mxdical Sociitt Meets the
nd Thursday In each month at alternately, at

Branswick and Salisbury.
Kxttxsvills Tbmt. No. 83. K. O. T. M. G.

H. Applegate, S. E. C. Meets on he first and
third Thursday evenings of eaoh month

AS. Tailor. J.C Waallcb,
President. Vloe-Preslde- nt

FARMERS' BANK,
- KeytesviUe, Charlton County, Mo

H. C. Millie, Cashier,
O. P. RATAss't Cannier

O. F. SMITH,

ATTORNEY - AT-- LAW,
KEYTESVILLE, MO.

Careful attention given to legal business in
U courts of the oounty and in the appellate

wins oi tne state, umoenear tne courtaouse.

A. W. JOHNSON,
(tttV-at-La- w & Notary Public

8ALISBURT MO.

LtWlll practloe In all the State Courts.

I CURE GAtJOER
My snfld Oomblaatlon Treatment Is used

by us patient at home. Years of success.
Hunaswds r testimonials. Indorsed by
Phys4stama, Ministers, Etc. It destroys
eanoeeeao growth, eliminates disease from
stsSibs, No saafter how serious your cue

I bow seamy operations you have had do not
give bop. Write at one for fBEK
IaV-CMM-r aad Its Core."

4 OR. O. A. JOHNSON,
a?l HOHU-tg- , IAI3M CITT, 10.

1 wu eofxd of eancer on my
V'HbrtMrtmliiral I am grateful and raeom- - i

,TBM II IH HuU4.CA.Bioa; Floranca, Mo..

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes.
It Is entirely unnecessary to experiment

with this, that and the other recipe. Get from
sur grocer, for 10 cents, a package of "OUR

PlE Preparation Lemon, Chocolate or Cus- -
ard for making pies that are sure to be good.

Tickets Required.
On and after Sunday, March

1, 1908, passengers who are not
provided with tickets at stations
Where tickets can be procured
will not be admitted to coaches on
Wabash passenger traina in
Missouri, and such passengers
will be required to show tickets
before boarding train.

Jacob Woolley, Agent,
KeytesviUe, Mo.
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Green Forage lor Bogs
An especially timely bulletin

has just been issued from the
Missouri experiment station by
Dean H. J. Waters giving the
results of some experiments to
determine the value of different
forage crops for hogs.

Thirty-si- x pigs weighing
50 pounds, each, were fed in
lots on different forage crops in
connection with corn until they
were ready for market, accurate
account being kept of the cost
of gains made.

In cheapness of gains the
feeds used ranked as follows:
Corn and skim milk, oheapeet;
corn and alfalfa, second ; corn
and red clover, third; corn and
blueerrass. fourth: corn and
rape, fifth: corn and ship stuff,
sixth.

A saving of about 75c a hun-
dred in the cost gain was effect-

ed by using green clover in-

stead of fresh bluegrass. A
saving of SI a hundred was
effected by using: alfalfa instead
of bluegrass.

When it is realized that alfalfa
comes on early and when pro-

perly clipped stays green all
summer and until the very hard
freezes of early winter, it3 im-

portance as a hog pasture is ap-

parent.
Clover yields more forage per

acre than bluegrass, and as
shown by these experiments has
a much higher feeding value.
It is of the utmost importance,
therefore, to provide this sort of
pasture for hogs rather than to
require them to run on bluegrass
pasture, or even worse than
bluegrass, a timothy pasture, or
even far woise than this, to con-

fine them in a dry lot in the
summer-tim- e.

This bulletin recommends a
succession of crops for profitable
hog pasture. The bulletin is for
free distribution, and may be
had by addressing the experi-
ment station at Columbia, Mo.

wedded to His Idol.
A. M. Haynes, one of the

Courier's Mendon subcribers,
evidently does not believe in
free speeoh, and would put
everybody out of business who
holds opinions to which he does
not subsoribe.

We, however, reserve the
right to our views on all publio
questions, and shall accord to
Mr. Haynes the right to remain
the champion of the liquor
traffic if he so ohoses.

As for us, we have taken a
step forward toward a more en- -

ugntenea civilization and a
higher standard of citizenship,
and we are entirely willing for
Mr. Haynes to join us if he will,
although the following would in
dicate that he is wedded to his
idol, as he writes us as follows :

Mendon, Mo., March 26, 1908.
Mr. Vandiver,

KeytesviUe, Mo.
Dear Sir: As you seem to

be carried off by prohibition and
should look to it for your Bup
port, I feel it my duty to pay up
my dues and have my paper
stopped.

Find enclosed order for same,
and oblige, Yours,

A. M. Haynes,
Mendon, Mo.

A Freak ol Nature.
Geo. A. Hampton, one of the

large and successful farmers of
east of Monroe City, has an ewe
that has dropped a pig. The
off-spring- thefaoeof a sheep,
ears of a pig and was covered
with wool back to the shoulders
Prom there to the tip of its pig
tail, it was covered with bristl
es. The legs were those of a
lamb, but the feet, those of a
hog. In eoler it was red and
blaok. The only record of a
cross of that nature is the re-

verse. Several years ago the
Breeders' Gazette reported a
sow dropping a lamb. Moberly
Monitor.

Cockle-bu- rs are not very popu
lar, but they have one virtue
vacillating people should try to
emulate they stick.

When You Buy Spoons
knives, forks, etc., buy reliable brands,
even if they do cost a little more.
They are worth the difference. If

B4? ROGERS BROS"
BsjsXbbbbbbbbm

Is the stamp it insures genuine Rogers
quality, famous for wear.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere;
For Catalogue "C-L,- " address the
maters.
International Sliver Co., Meriden, Conn.

ilMHli

Ian Plach UseJAllcn's Foot-Ea- s.

A powder lor tired, acning, swollen reet. We
have over 30,000 tjstlmoaials. All Druggist,
25c. Don't accept any substitute. Trial pack
age FREE by mall. Address Allen S. Olmsted
LeRoy, N. Y.

ManZan Pile Ramedy,price 5Co

8 guaranteed. Put up ready
to use. One application gives
prompt relief to any form of pileSi
Soothes and heals. Sold by E.
W. Herring.

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets
RELIEVE INDIGESTION
AND STOMACH TROUBLES

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder for
Children.

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse In
tbe Children's Home In NewYork. Cure fever-tehness.B- ad

Stomach, Teething Disorders,
move and regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 10,000 testimonials. They never
all. At all Druggist, 25c. Sample FREE by

mall. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcaniet and beautifies the hair.
Promote! a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Bestore Gray

Curei ecalp diwawi hair faiiiag.
gQcandtl.OOat DrunriiU

Here comes the spring winds
to chap, tan and freckle. Use
Pinesalve Carbolized, (acts like
a poultice) for cuts, sores, burns,
and chapped skin. Sold by E.
W. Herring.

The Experiment Station's Ex
perience With Oats.

The agricultural experiment
station at Columbia has recently
conducted a large number of ex
periments with oats, from which
some valuable conclusions can
be drawn. It has been shown
that there are two important
obstacles in the way of produc
ing a high yield of oats "in Mis-

souri. The first is thelfact that
farmers depend too much upon
home-grow- n or native seed. No
amount of care will maintain the
quality or productiveness of the
average oat varietyin Missouri.
If farmers would secure an early
variety of oats, like the Early
Champion or the Kherson, from
Northern Iowa, Minnesota, the
Dakotas or Wisconsin at least
every other year, the yield of oats
in Missouri would be increased
25 per cent. There is one native
variety that has value-th- e Texas
Red Rust Proof-a- nd where this
can be secured of good quality it
may oe as good as the northern
groown seed.

The second obstacle in the way
of large oat yields is the careless
methods of seeding. It almost
always pays to put oat land in
good condition either by plowing
or thorough disking and to drill
the oats rather than to broadcast
them. Where one good crop is
occasionally secured by this early
careless seeding, four crops fail
to make as good a yield as where
they are put in later and better.
Experiments show that it is more
important to get oats in wel
rather than very early, contrary
to a very generally accepted
opinion. The right sort of seed
and the right sort of seeding
would increase the oat yield in
Missouri 50 per cent in spite of
our unfavorable climate.

M. F. Miller,
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Columbia, Missouri.

IfcThe man who thinks he can't
never does.
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LOCATI D AT eST
AMD

Best INVAUO'8 HOME in thi Wk6t
OrgaaUed wttb a tall staff of physicians antsurgeons for treotmeat el ail Chroaio Diseases.

7HIMTY M00U3 tot aocommodattoo. ot aaUenta

Skill mm Smttttt wktn Smrgrry O fTtmmmwy.

DISEASES OF EOUEH S.,&SS2S
of women. Maay who bare snffsrsd for yosrs
cured at hosso. Special boos for women FttXS

PERMANENT OUIIDnMTflfVI Ql I S O as mmm

ccift,d wnth t&ni a wil. 8pcUl Ini flUuinifinnci tt Radically .CmlUTnWHIIIUUUKkK Days, nnder O PosIUts
unaranioe. Bona zor apeelaa vi.ww. boom.

New restoraUro trsatmoat for ss of VitalPower, Bydrooelo, Itaptoro, atrlstnro, etc
CniPPLED OCILDREU URED

lapvfsl
methods. Trained atteadaata.

srniTti qb mm inn mi
Club rest, Carrataro of Mac Sys, Bkla.Spine, Bare Lip, Kidaey, ladder,Epilepsy. Catarrb. I Blood and
B teuton Troubles, Nerrvus Diseases.

Patients onessssfally treated at home by
mall. Coaroltatiea Free and confidential, at
offloe or by letter. TMrty room experienoo.
nts4otUereiBeoirrojh- - --'ofmneiralaaole tnformaties. Call at office v. Trite te

Un. b. Mi BUts KAN8A3 CITT, MO.

Order ol Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI, ) aaCountt op Chariton
In the Circuit Cocrt of Chariton County, at

KeytesviUe, May Term, 1903.
M. W. Anderson, H. C. Miller and C. P. Thrash.Trustees of the Price Park Association,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Emeline P. Allen, the unknown heirs and
devisees ot Emeline P. Allen, deceased.John Allen, the unknown heirs and devisees
of John Allen, deceased, and Susan Allen
and the unknown heirs and devisees of
Susan Allen, deceased, Defendants.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Now at this day come the Dlaintlffs herein.

by their attorney, and nle petition and af-
fidavit, alleging, among other things, that the
defendants, Emeline P. Allen, John Allen andsnsan Alien are non-resiaen- ts of the State of
Missouri and oan not be served with process
in this State in the manner prescribed in
Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes of Missouri,
1S99; and also alleging that plaintiffs are In-
formed and believe, but are unable to state
with certainty, that said Emeline P. Allen,
John Allen and Susan Allen are long since
deceased; and if said persons are deceased,
or either of them, that they left heirs or
devisees, all ol whom are unknown to plain-
tiffs; and that plaintiffs verily believe thereare persons interested in the subject matter
of the petition as heirs or devisees of Emeline
P. Allen. John Allen and Susan Allen, or as
claiming by, through or under them, whose
names plaintiffs can not insert in the petition
because they are unknown to plaintiffs.

Said petition and affidavit also allege thatplaintiffs, as trustees of the Price Park as-
sociation, are tbe owners in fee and in poi
session of block 84 in the City of KeytesviUe.
Chariton County, Missouri; that the legal an 1
equitable title to said land emlnated from the
United States in the year 1830; that plaintiff
and those under whom they claim have been
in tne lawrui possession oi said una for more
than 60 years continuously next before tho
flilng of this petition; that during all of that
time neither the defendants nor either ot
them, nor any person claiming under them
or who might claim under them, nor anv
person nnder whom they claim or might
claim, have at any time been in possession oi
said land nor paid any taxes thereon; that
defendants appear to have of record some
claim or title to said land adverse to that of
plaintiffs; that on May 23, 1836. one IsaacRedding, then being the owner of said land in
fee by conveyance from the patentee, by hisgeneral warranty deed of that dat-- , wherein
he was joined by uis wife, conveyed said land
to one Thomas Allen and the defendants,
Emeline P. Allen, John Allen and Susan Allenas tenants in common, who thereupon be
came ana were the absolute owners thereof
in lee, eaco oi saia grantees being the owner
or an equal and undivided one-four- th interest merein; tnat saia aeea is recorded in theRecorder's office ol said County in book D atpage ou; luat mere is no recora oi any conveyance or saia iana by saia emeline P. Allen,
John Allen nor Susan Allen; that the ap-
parent title of said Emeline P. Allen, John
Allen and Susan Allea to said land is the
title they acquired under said deed from
Isaac Redding and wife, and that the Interest
of said unknown heirs and devisees, so faras plaintiffs knowledge extends, is the in-
terest they may have acquired by inheritanceor devise from said Emeline P. Allen, John
Allen and Susan Allen.

Whereupon it is ordered by the Clerk in
vacation that said defendants be notified by
publication that plaintiffs have commenced a
suit against them la this court, the object aadgeneral nature of which le to obtain a decree
of this Court perfecting their title by limita-
tion to the above described lands under andby virtue of Sections 4368 and 653 Revised.
Statues of Missouri. 1899.

Now, unless the said defendant be andappear at the next term of this Court, to be
begun and holden at the Courthouse In the
City of KeytesviUe, in said County, on the
4th day of M iy next, and on or before the
first day of said term answer or plead to the
petition In said cause, the same will be taken
as confessed, and ludsment will be rendered
accordingly.

And it is further ordered that a copy hereof
be published according to law in the CharitonCourier, a newspaper published In said
County oi Charlton, for four weeks succes-
sively, published at least once a week, thelast insertion to be at least fifteen davs be
fore the first day of said next May term of
this Court

W. L. WRIGHT.
Circuit Clerk.

A true copy from the record;
, witness my nana ana seal of the(oTTlVJ Circuit Court of Chariton Ooanty

VftMVVl this 4th day of March. 1808
W. Li. WRIGHT,

Circuit Clerk.
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Mni Harare, Stoves, Tinware, Etc. -
SSLe-y-to-viile- , Missouri
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The only kind of an abstract worth having is one
that is accurate. That's the kind we furnish our
customers, and you can bank on every abstract
we make you. f We are also prepared to give
our patrons the lowest rate of interest and the
best terms on farm loans. See us.

mre SS

wmre PPotc

do
Chariton County

Farmers' Mutual Fire In- -

GEO. N. ELLIOTT & CO.
ABSTRACTERS AND LOAN AGENTS

Offi?e in Courthouse, KEYTESVILLE, MO.

..KeytesviUe Artificial Stone

IS now prepared to furnish Cement Drain Tile, Cement
Flues, Cement Fence Posts and also do all other
kinds of concrete work in he most

manner and at reasonable prices. If you are interested
it will pay you to investigate.

The KeytesviUe Artificial Stone Company
Q. W. GARDNER. Manager. KEYTESVILLE. MO

About Insurance!

Vaughan

ABSTRACTS

Factory..

SURANCE COMPANY, located
at Mendon, Mo., is home institution and can you more
than half the amount of insurance you are paying.
While it is cheap, it is at the same time perfectly safe insur-
ance. We have nearly $1,200,000 of insurance in this
county. It will pay you to investigate the advantages we offer
you. Call on or address,
SAM'L OBBTZ,

Agent. W. H. MAYO, Sec, Mendon, Mo.

Buy Ulephones from flit manufacturer. your
own lints. Wo HIGH-GRAD- E, L0UD-TALKIN- Q

and POWERFUL RINGING telephone. iJKrHt for prices
aid catalogue.

THOUSANDS OF OUR INSTRUMENTS NOW IN USE.

811 to 818 VTALHUT ST., KARSIS CITY ttt.
The Old B11M Dctor Oldest In and lonf located. A
regular Gntdiukt In Medloln. Ortr SS Years 8ptal
Orer 80 years la Kansas City. ESTABLISHED 1807.

tr.Vttabii Chronic. Hinrous and Siitisl Dismts.
Corse fnaraatesd sr money refnndsd. All medicines tarnished ready for use no

mercury Injurious medicines seed. Mo detention from business. Patients at distance
by mall aad express. Medicines sent ererywhere, free from rase or breakage

Charges low. Orer 60.000 cases Age and experience are important. State your
ease aad send for terms. Consultation frse and oonfldenMal personally or by letter.

Somlnal Weakness Md
Ooxual Debility, IYjISSS
follies and excess causing Bight losses
and loss of sexual power, pimples and
bletofces on the face, confused Idea and
fergetfalnsse, bashfnlness and avsrslon to
soelety, etc., cured for life. stop night
looses, power, asrre and
brain power, enlarge and strengthen weak
pens an saeke you flt for marriage. Bend
let tree book and list of questions.

Badlcallj cured with4iriOIUrO Baw Heme
and Gleet rTe" pats,
detention from beslness. Cure guaranteed.
Book and list of qusstions roe eent sealed.

A is old wnen ha lost
his enthusiasm

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby glren that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of John H. Walker, de-
ceased, have been granted me by the Pro
bate Court of Chariton County, Mo., bearing
date March 28, 1903. All persons having
claims against said estate are reqalrad to ex-
hibit them for allowance within one year
from the date ot said letters, or they may be
precluded from hiving any benefit of said es-
tate, and If sdeh claims are not presented
within two years they shall be forever barred.

O. W. GUTHRIE, Execu.or.
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man has

Hydrooole and
Phimosis iniSriWiRff

xirlnnnselsa Enlarged Telne la the
,orotum-oanslngaer-r- ous

debility, weakness of tbe sexae! sys-
tem, etc., permanently cured without pain.
Cmnhil!n That terrible disease. InypillllS, all its forms and stages,
oured for Ufe. Blood poisoning and allprivate diseases permanently cured.
flOOK" or both sexes M pages, 91M vwr pletnres, with full desert ptlon
of aboTe dissases, the effects aad euro, sent
sealed In plain wrapper free.

tVlMt tats Mk fir tts liltmsUn snubs.
Fuss Muscum op Anatomy po Mis.

Thirty days' trial for SI is the
offer on Pineules. Relieves back"
ache, weak back.lame back,rheu
matio pains. Best on sale for
kidneys, bladder and blood.
Good for young and old. Satis
faction guaranteed or money re-

funded. Sold by E. W. Herring,


